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ElECCTITE MAEUOX,

Washington, March , 1863.

The usual public receptions being oyer for
the season, thtre will be Saturday afternoon
drtu receptions until April lit, commencing
Saturday, March 7th, from on to three o'slock.

Stock M.rk.t To-da- y.

WearelndoblAdtoJay Cooked: Co., banken,
for tha following condition of tha stook and
aala market i

Buying Selling
U. S. Coupons. 6's of 1881 KM 103

" Registered " ... 1031 1041
" 7 MO Treasury notes - . 100 107 J
" 3 year 0 per cent, notce - - 153
" 1 year certificates (old luna) 9) 100
" lyearccrtlflcatea (new issue) S? 08
" Demsnd notes, (old Issue)-- I S3

American cold coin ..... 153
Certificate checks . .... 98

New Yoex, 11 o'clock.
U. B. Coupons .... 1041

" 78-1- 0 1O0J" Ccrtlllcalca - WI
Gold ... IMJ

The F or J.dg. ntack.
The Washington corrcipondent of the Baltl

mora Sun sajl:
"It Ii understood that the fw of Judge Black

iur arguing ma gre.1 Aimsaen cate, lu the
Court, w tiOfiOO."

Wo should bo glad to know who pays this
large turn. Judge Black, ai appear! by the
record, waicounid for the United Statu. Doca
this largo fee come out of the Treasury I or are
private parties allowed to conteit their rlghte
under the shield of the Government, and In 111

name f And la not the same Judge Black re
telling, at tha same time, a salary from tha
United Stales as Reporter of tbo same Supreme
Court t Will somebody answer these questions!
We will giro room for a raply.

Bladama Brasilia. TJ. VllU.rs.
Wa congratulate our cltlaena that this ac-

complished orftsC announces another of her
peculiarly charming musical entertainments to
take place on Tuesday evening next. Madame
Da Viluebe on this occasion will be aaalated
by Mill Sophia ScLmldt and Mri. It. Clnsi, who
bsve kindly volunteered. Mr.WllhelmDochlcr,
a ssuurui violinist, will maka his first appear-
ance before a Washington audience. Mr.
Jungnlckel will axocuta upon tha Violoncello,
and Mr. Woolf will preside at one of Chlcker--
Ug'a tamous Flanos. Such a combination of
talent ensures us a rich musical feast.

Billiard rUylng.
Tha Tounar Boatin hltlUrri til. v.. niA.W -- . r.-,- UUH--

thwalle. Dlared aralnat l'hiJan biiii Vin,,h
at Brooklyn, and succeeded In beating both of
ujca uuiuptuai 01 u cue. ii was tne nnsat
billiard playing cier seen In Brooklyn. The
louowing is me score i

. .. wMuio i tyu unit uiroiu, ow points up,
Phelan agalnil Goldlhwalte, won by the latter)

Second Game Ditto. Alio won by Gold,
thwaltc; 300 to 29.

.u..uu(luia fuui uauciarom;oujpoinuup:
Goldlhwalte agslnit Karanaghi won by former)
&00 to 151.

lllghestBnns by Goldlhwalte First game,
74, second game, 129) third game, 205. By
aruuau, ana II. UJ ASTanagb, 295.

Tha IUgnlaUou to nrarenea to Paaa.
porla.

A letter from Actlncr Paaannrt rn.rlr VUhnta
of the State Department, addressed to the
United Statu Slanateh Arm! In M v.i.
says that tha order recently published requir
ing a military aona Irom persons liable to draft
under the Enrolment act haa been nrnlni r.
aft til thou Stattt tchkh hat not ytt fwmiiltoi
imr ctmpununl of nMUla.

"Tha Horrors of tho OapltaJ-- Ttalgu
jirrar abxaaia in tvaanuiBonIrv

Such Is tbe beading and beginning of a para'
graph, telegraphed from this city to ona of tbe
large dallies of New York, announcing that one
man haa nls pocket picked, another committed
suicide, and that a woman was accidentally
shot) Tha correspondent who sent Umuit
hats been hard pressed for a sensation Item.

When the lea would not go to Mahomet,
Mahomet wont to tha lea, and tha lea merchant!
of Fall Hirer, Mass., despairing or a sufficient
crop of tha article In that rlclnlty, have taken
their teams, r, Jta, to Augusta, Maine,
whsre they hare built and are now
laying In large supplies of lea for eiport.

Western Maryland Hallroad.
The Westminster Democrat states that the

preliminary surreys of tha Western Msryland
railroad, from Union Bridge to uagerslown ria
Emmlltaburg, will bo commenced in a few
days. W. W. Taylor, Esq., Is Chief Englnoer
or lull road.

Uovenaor Andrew'! Ulaok IteaUneail.
Teuuaylraula la lontrlliullng liberally to- -

warus lue Msisachusetti colored regiment.
Six squsds of colored men have ben enlisted
In Philadelphia and forwarded to Boatou by
one Loiorea recruiting sergeant.

lit auracard Glraa Awajr a Yankee Sword.
The Richmond Jrnfnrres)s
(Icn. Beaungsrd has presented the anord of

Hie commaoderof the Yankee gunboairoconily
isptured In Stond rtrir, to Lieut. Col. Joseph
A Yalta, In compliment to tha skill and suc-
cess with which Ins latter officer conducted the
expedition which elected tha capture.

rVomluallota for Gorarnor of Virginia.
The people of CajajirjeU county, Va., bat a

ii i'uuiic meeting Doainaiaa loi. a nomas o.
r luurnoy lor uorernor, and Col. Henry T. Ed
mundion for Lieutenant Oorernor.

Important Arrest,
Joseph Dobson, who was arrested near Bar-ll-

Md.. on tha chanrs or aftin .. . ta. r.
rebel spies who desired to ran tha gauntlet of
lu nw.i ,iuca, nas occb Drvught to this city,

"""EiGitMitr"
Heavy Battle Going' on

in Tennessee.
THE REBELS ATTACK OUR FORCES

i
Rebel Daiaonatratlon at Liberty,

New York, March 21. Tha spec Is) dispatch

to the 2TtTdtdt dated Murfrecaboro', 20th Inst.,

aaysi
" Colonel Hall's brigade, of General Roy.

nold's division, was attacked near Wilton
y by a large force of rebel cavalry. Col.

Hall sent word ha could hold bis own until re
inforcements could nrrlro. Col. Wilder went
to his aid. with a mounted Infantry force. At
tho last reports quite a heavy engagement waa
going on.

The rebels hare lately been making a series
ofdemonstrations from Gen. Morgan'e portion,
at LIUrty, fouling our lines on tho loft."

DEATH OF MAJ. GEN. E. V. SUMNER.

Bthacuse, March 21. MaJ. Gen. E. V. Bum- -

ner died this morning at of his
Col. Teall, ofconjeetlou of the

lungs. He was sick for a few days only.

BOUTIIKItN NEWS.
"IUgltt Smart" Price of Gold at Frrdtr.

Ickabarg.

rA BlcKinond Kiaminrr on Of Pniljxct of Fall-I-

back torard Richmond.

flaow at t?almonlu.

IIvinA'na Anwr rtw m Vnvnu.n t...t- -

20. Notwlthsundlng the quotations of gold In
the Richmond papers. It Is known here that
six dollars to six dollars and flfty cents
iu Miuiwnin uuua navo Dcen oucrco,
within the psst two data, In Fredericksburg,
Tor one dollar In gold. Two dollars and twenty.
fle centa In Vlrzlnla bank notes, and ll,rM
dollars and fifty centa In Confederate notes, are
freely paid for our national currency, on tha
dollar.

The Richmond Kinmlwr of rcslerdar haa an
extraordinary loader, the tone of which Is evi-
dently Intended to prepare the pnblle mind of
ine ouum lor acnous reverses to the conteder
ate arit.B on the Una of tha Rappahannock. It
commences with the following significant lan-
guage:

"Acth a operations of tho chief Federal amr.
under nooker, are now cemmenced, and cither

uwtdii vaMio vr uio rcucai oi inoarmycom.
manded by Lea must be the speedy consequence.
The latter contlogencr Is uossible. but not at
all probable, and another heary struggle over
mo iiuooi uio nsppananoocK may oesaairan.
Udoated."

After speculating open the supposed plsn of
um. uwaer, auu inn sirengin ana probabili-
ties of the succeaa of Lea's forces, the editor
remarket " If, however, the Confederate gene-
ral's force Is not sufficiently numerous to pre-
vent the completion of tha maneuver, II Is sup-
posed that no course remains but to fall back
upon some iolnt nearer Richmond, and giro
the enemy battle at a greater distance from nls
base."

There Is nothing of Importance from any ac-
tive scene of operation In the field.

There haa been a heavy fall af snow lsst night
and during and it la now cold.

A IIAJUIOAD TRAM CAPTURKD IJV
uuaiuLkaa,

IllalUsaptnradbronr Soldiers.

Louisville, March 20. Tha Nlshrllle train
yesterday was thrown off tha track by guerlllss.
iim uuiuuu4uiii whb iqut mites aoora ruch-lan- d

station, and not at Woodburn, as previ-
ously stated.

The locomotive, tender, end two express cars
were smashed. Tha guerillas flrcd Into the
rear car containing women and children! they
called themsdrcs Morgan's men.

Tha passengers returned tha J re, killing ona
and wounding tbrca guerillas. One passen-
ger was slightly wounded. The guerillas
commenced paroling at the head of the train.
They took away officers' rifled tholr
carpet sacks, Ac.

The Adams Express car was robbed of Its
contents, but a part was subsequently recor
ered. The msll on the train was selxed but
recovered. The conductor ran back one mile
to tho stockade, when soldiers came un at
double quick, recaptured tho train, and drove
uu luo Kucriuai, wounaing several and taking
four prisoners.

Gen. Brannon and Lieut. Col. McKee, who
were In tho rear car, wore neither captured nor
paroioa, outaro saiu at xvasuTllie.

Foreign News.
Tobtlakd. March 20. The slcamshln Xor.

weglan, from Londonderry on the 6th lust, haa
arrived.

The newa brought by her li generally t.

Polish affairs remain unchanged.
The Spanish ministerial eriels Is over.
The cotton market onened at a decllna nf I

ld., but this decline was almost covered under
uio inaian ana American advices, closing firm
and unchamred.

Breadslufis steady, excepting corn, which
was ueciiaiug.

rrovlslons quiet.
Consols on Friday, tho 0th, 02 for money,

The lTapcctcd Invasion of Kentucky.
New Yoke, Msrch 20. A special dispatch to

mo ixcraui, aaioa Aiurireesnoro , yesterday,
says:

The rumors heretofore clren of a nronoaod
rebel Invasion Into Kentucky are not altogether
groundless. We learned from a Southern man
who left Chattanooga on Tucsdsy that rebel
troops are known to have lea Virginia, and
muse qiu uofc reiniorco uen. oragg, but conoen.
Iraled at Knoxvllle. Yesterday 400 rebels cross-
ed tha Cumberland river atKowena, Kentucky.
It was reported thatalarge force waafollowlog.

Conversion of xgal Tenders.
PHiLAiiELrniA, Marcb 20 Jay Cooke, Uni-

ted States loan agent, announces the conver-
sion of two millions of legsl tender notes into

Government loan In tha last six
days. The subscription was aa follows:
New York, 310,000 Philadelphia, 1150,000.
Boston. 150,000, Cincinnati, $100,000, Pitta-bur-

150,000, Washington, $20,000) Cleve-
land, $20,000 total, $700,000.

News from the Dlaek Brigade.
New York, Marih 20. A letter from Hilton

Head, dated lltth Inst., ssyi: "The latest In-
telligence from the black brigade., which Is
now msrchlng Into Florida, states that they
have taken several Important xlnts, many
prisoners, and havo captured largo quantities
of munitions and supplies, and are still driving
the enemy befoie thrm. The expected arrival
of unother army corps, which la asserted In
itieumoua papers, created Ireeh hopes among
our Iroojw."

Arbitrary" Resolutions Dcreatrd by a

Albani, March 20. In tha Assembly the
resolution against arbitrary arrests wss defeated
on the inoliou of reference to the Committee
on Federal Relations, by the easting vote of
the Speaker.

The Mew lork Markets Yesterday.
New Yore, March 20. Cotton is quid

ssles of 000 Galea at 7 cents. Flour Is
ssles of 13,000 bbls at BI0 cent!.

Si1,5.,,,?,5.., oil10 Southern.... .....,. io,j uuii, auu unces
nominal aa on Corn Is steady,
sales of 60,000 huahelsf Pork Is steady-m- isi$14914 .25) new $lo.2518 50. Lsrd Is stead

heary at 1112 centa. Molasses heavy-N- ew
Orleans 44(34) centa. Spirits Turpentine

dull sales at $3.30, in tins. Rosin Is dull st
EM KnOl. Vrffla-ht- UnhM Vl,n ,.?... '
101L1 Grain 67 cents.

- "" WMhaNatloaafWpublleaE.

IMLIHGS OFJDLEREBS.
Vtrllf, tha put week hi been Attktj ai

now, ftot) )wtt nd rain, und Vtbj rnl mud. and
eiei7ta.lag cU dlucrecftbly lotlorn, could mk
tt.raabllftf our loten of poetry to quote from
Tbomions Seaaooa

" Aa vet the trembllnit year la unconnrm'd,
Anl Winter oft at eve reaumea the breeze,
Chilli the pale morn, and bldaMadrlvloK ilceta
leform the day dellgMleo,''
That'a ao

TUB VTEER. riVftTITITIES.

Lent eonllouf a to cnat Iti ahadow orer the met.
ropolltan drawing roomi, but there tiMe never
theleta been aeTeral pleasant ilanctng parttei
during the paitweek, where a few friends haee
gone through the and the "Inncera
to plino muile The diplomatic dinner at Secretary
Feward'a wai, of courae, talked of, and there hat
been an agreeable party at the Brazilian Minliter'a
home

The graduating of a daaa of young dlaclpleaof
Galen haa been attended with the naual fcitlre
lionora the theatrea have been crowded, even the
rreildent and memben of hli Cabinet going to
enjoy the good acting; and the Juveniles have
been charmed by the performances of Wyman.that
clever ventrlloqulit and wizard, at Old Fellows
I fill. Lven down In the Army of the rotomae,
the week has been somewhat merrily as well as
somswhit gloriously spent. Itravo for AverllPs
cavalry and for Meagher's racers I

niHEKUL.
Weddloga are the order of the day all the

over, it would seem, and next week a gal-

lant captain of the Marine corps Is to wed one of
our fairest Metropolitan belles The marriage of
the Prince of Wales, with Its attendant splendors
and festl ltles, has given rise to marvellous stories
In the English papers, but It appears that the prin
cipal entertainments will be postponed till after
Easter, at her Majesty's request As more Imme-

diately connected with the marriage, It may be

said that a celebrated West End Jeweler was busily
engaged In manufacturing twenty-tw- o splendid
breastplnt, as presents to the gentlemen attending
tbe wedding these articles have His Royal 's

coronet on the top, and the Initials A. E. A
In diamonds, crystals, amethysts, to match the pint.
twelve lockets were constructing for the brides
maids. What a pity that the young mace will
not send a few breast-pin- s and lockets over here.

k rAKISU!! MARUUGE.

At Tarls, there has been a famous wedding at
the British .Legation, the Micount Rayston having
married a daughter of Lord Cowley, the Queens
ambassador. The Emperor Napoleon and the Em-

press Eugenie were present, and It Is narrated that
the Empress wore a rich silk, a white
bonnet, and a supetb Indian Cathemere shawl, em-

broidered with gold, and reaching nearly to the
ground, W hen the company proceeded to the pri-

vate chapel, Lord Cowley gave his arm to her Im-

perial Majesty, and the Emperor similarly honored
Lady Cowley The bride shortly made her appear-
ance, attended by two bridesmaids) she was dressed
In white satin, trimmed with marabout feathers.
The bridegroom at the same moment entered, and
both parties first made a profound reverence to the
Emperor and Empress of France) after which they
acknowledged the presence of the Supreme Being,
"and the ceremony waa rapidly proceeded with,"
ssys the Court reporter. Bildal favors of silver
flowers and green leaves were then distributed, the
Lmperor placing his at once In his button-hol-

The Empress presented to the bride a magnificent
diamond bracelet, and then the dlstlngulihed party
enjoyed Itself till a late hour In the afternoon.
Great people those Parisians

PXIVATE UABqUEKADIS.

The Parisians have also Indulged In some famous
private masked balls during the season Just passed,
which stingy people groan over aa extravagant,
but which have In reality been the means of dis-

bursing the wealth of the rich among the poor.
Mrs George Lustls, (Misa Corcoran that was,) has
been one of tbe participants In these festive sceies,
and the descriptions of her dresses enchant her old
friends here Some of the costumes must have
been decidedly Frenchy. To instance, I read that
at the ball given by the Countess Walewskl two
ladles represented forests, carr) lng about on their
heads and bodies tbe most remarkable dlipla)s of
shrubbery, birds, Insects, flowers, ferns, and In one
cue actually a living owl. She who represented
a tropical torest could not have been "got up" for
less than atMefrom sundry jewels.

CXOWIINJ AT LEVEES.

We occasionally hear some ofour English friends
complaining of the lack of decorum at the publlo re-

ceptions at the Execution Mansion, but the ac
counts In the London Timet of tbe scene at the late
levee of theTrlnce of Wales, show that all the
rude crowding In the world Is not found on this
side of the Atlantic. One of these grumbling cor-

respondents asks, M Why may not one be allowed
to approach our future king without being
squeezed Into a pancake V Another dwells with
minuteness on the fearful " struggle as if for life"
that tookplaccinpassingadoorway "Exhausted,
panting, red, angry," he succeeds, but at what a
cost I The "floor Is literally covered with war-
rior's plumes, spurs, sword-kno- and other tokens
of a severe conflicts " Church dignitaries, Judges,
generals, admirals were engaged In a " rough t

scramble" for precedence or passage, and
such scenes were witnessed as no attache of Lord
Lyons ever beheld here. The old proverb tells us
that "those who live In glass houses should not
throw stones," which an grumbler In
Her Brltanlo Majesty's diplomatic service will
please bear In mind, and never again grumble
about crowding at levees.

FEMALE BTHATEOT.

Ladies are often called upon to display an amount
of strategy In conversation that would do honor
even to one of President Lincoln's brlgadlen
made in Ave minutes, while horses cost a hundred
and each. Jealous and envious
women will make remarks, and It requires a deal
of tact to parry them adroitly, and to nonplus the
masked assailants Lady Morgan, of all women,
understood this art. Uneday, when a jealous dame
complimented her on looking so well, she archly
replied. " rerhaps I am better rouged than usual "
On another occasion a widow who was wont to In-

dulge in insincere smiles of benignity said: " Dear
Lady Morgan, how lovely your hair Is how do
you preserve Its color 1" "By dying It, ray dear,"
waa the reply, "do ou want the receipt 1' It was
Lady Morgan who once enumerated ameng her
visitors an American member of Congress, (well
known In this city,) efwhom she said. "One would
think he had exchanged his Bible for a peerage-lis-t'

the moment he landed at Liverpool You
should have seen his ecstacy when presented to a
Duchess, an 1 how he luxuriated beneath the shad.
owof the strawberry leaves which adorned her
coronet "

AN ADVENTURE.

Of all the dashing who loiter around
this city, Captain Spooney (that Isn't exactly his
name,) is the foremost Always gotten up regard-
less of expense, he Is In his own estimation st
least a perfect and his adventures
would rival those of Don Giovanni Not long
since, he received n delicate looking note, which
Invited him to call at No. US Maine avenue, to see
a Iridy who had loog admired him Of course, he
put on his prettyest, and was punctual at the ap-

pointed time A servant admitted Mm, he gave
his name, and was shown up stairs, Into a rather

d room Soon a fierce and spectral
female, advanced In years, and evidently tipsy,
rushed In, and, with the recklessness of ten Ma.
ttlda Herons, flung he. self, a U CsmiUtV, Into his
arms Before he knew what be was about, In
came a tall, ferocious chap, of the German persua
sion, was shouted "at for jou Insult mine
vlfe 1" Luckily the victim Is a good pugilist, and
wnne he arew nls pistol with one band, he dealt
the female a stunning blew with the other, follow-
ed it up by knocking the Injured husband down,
and made his escape, rerhaps others have not
been equally fortunate, and I tell the story aa I
naveneru it, to put some of the martial beaux
on their guard.

not so HAD.
Who Is the author of the following epigram

which has been circulating through the city In man-
uscript, addressed to writer famous for bespat- -

ierlng with puflsaU who can advance his stlflsh
inieresuT

yla is thy Itbor to create
From all that little Is, the gveati
Reverse it4arn the great In little, :
Twill su: thy genlM to a UtUe," '

Tht late Mr. Wnlttlw, when member of
of theKsw.terk

Ceswwvtiel jWwrfftrr, a'hd his only rival wa ttr.
fames Brooks, then connected with the Portland
A4rtrlirt and latterly of the. New York Irprtti,
who hMalsotoojrfhM way Into theCapUot aa
Representative.

Matthew L. Dart, the "Spy La WasMngton,"
was one of the ablest of the Bohemians of the old
school, although he was not the equal, In point of
uicrary acuity, to CoL Knapp. Not only was the
Colonel a reliable, reajy. and able writer, but his
colloquial powers made him a welcome guest at all
the "measee" in existence here In hlsdayi for he
always had at command an abundance of Illustra-
tive fads, apposite .reminiscences or anecdotes.
Who will write a history of the Bohemians of
Washington, commencing with these old worthies,
and tapering down to some of those who now seem
to tblak that the only aim of a writer Is to have
"D. I!.' chalked on his hat.

Ill MUfOKlAftf.
Rarely do I mlnile a serious thoncht with these

Idle Words, but I most allude to the calling home.
Him who doeth all things well, of Albert Wilson
Janvier. We can now only cherish, as a load
dream of the shadowy past, pleasant remembrances
of hli cultivated Intellect, his artistic taste, and
lis noble humanity. May tbe sweetest flowers of
the coming spring be strownupoahlsrestlng'place.

Aw Idle.
Personal

Dkio. Qsjizbal Saxon's marriage to Hiss
Tulle Thompson, of Philadelphia, was the

EleaaaU subject of social gossip in 1 III ton
last adrlcca. Thehannv coudIooc

copy tbe elegant mansion of tbe rebel Hay.
varus

Jon MitcheU, the IrUhman, lwacknowl
edged- - bj tho Richmond npttrcr to be one of
the editors of that paper.

Nxuoir U ash is White, for eight yean past
editor and proprietor of the Monl ton (Alabama)
Democrat, died on the 3d Init. He was a Da-

tive of Hanover county, Virginia.

IIox. Mb. Temple, Congressmen elect from
Delaware, who was reported dead, la recover-

ing from a very severo Illness.

Col. Banks, of tho U. S. V., brother of Gen
Banks, Is at VMlardi'.

Host. . P. Walton, member of last Con
gress from First Vermont district, declines a

Com uah dib PasBLB hss been ordered to the
command of the 8L Louis.

Bexatos S. Foot and wife, Rutland, Vt.
LlollU "White, Niagara Falls; Colonel John C.
Dodge, Pi, Volunteers, and Uout. S. W. Nich-

olas, U. 8..N., are at the As tor House.

Senitob Ira Hakais and wife, Albany, Col.
r. J. Classen, U. B. A.j Rev. C. T. Berry and
lady, Newark, and W. U. Irwin, Philadelphia,
are stopping at the St. Nicholas hotel.

Mu. Faxon, ChIefCl(.ik.uf Navy Department,
Is confined to his residence by illnoss, which wo
trust will not prove dangerous or lasting.

Mrs. Senator toKOAN, wo regret to learn,
Is quite sick, the Immedlnto result of her con
stant attends ncpon oar wounded soldiers
In the hospitals. Mrs. Morgan was among tha
earliest who quietly and nnmtentatloasly en
tered this great eld of usefulness. 8ho did
not wall until Ittc me fashionable.

Tna State tax of Massachusetts for the cur
rent year will not bo leas than f .3,000,000. The
tax last year wa-v-f 1,797,510.

Bcttea Is selling la Cincinnati at forty cents
per pound. Ia Contra New Jersey butter of
the beat quslttyVommands only twenty cents
per ponnd.

Cast ikon has recently been experimentally
manufactured at tbe Crevelea Iron Works, In
IrelAnd.br thvtse of condensed beat. The
quality of the Iron thus produced Is said to be
cqnal to tho best Swedish Iron.

Maatin VaUtBuBEN. nefrro cook on board
tho, sound steamboat City of New York, died
the other dayandltls suspected his brother
John Van Burjen poisoned him.
' Cowpcr says that "the (ear that Is wiped with
address may fc$ollowed. perhaps, by a smile."
If It Is a wotnfcn's tear, the perhaps la unneces
sar i you can slwsjs dry It with a drees.

OFFICIAL.
Assistant QuAUTtaMiSTiR'a Orrics,

Corner O and 22d streets,
Washington, D. C, Msrch 19, 1863.

With a view jto obtain at short notice and on
tho best terms, such supplies for tbe use of this
Department, by purchase In the open market,
as may be required by tbe cxergcoclcs of ser-

vice, and notptberwlse provided for by ostU
mato on the proper officer's of the Department,
all dealers In Wdware, drugs, lumber, leather,
harness and fJttdlerj, are hereby requested to
furnish this elco weekly with price lists of the
articles In their line, corrected according to the
fluctuations of the market.

(Signed) J

'
Cqas. II. Tompkins,

Capt.andA.Q.U..U.B.JL
mar 20 1

It O T IO K.

Treasury Department,
March 17, 1863.

Certificates' of indebtedness will, be promptly
redeemed at maturity thereof, at which date
Interest will cease.

All sneb ccrtlflcstes must be endorsed " pay
to the Secretary of the Treasury for redemp-

tion," and transmitted to the Secretary of the
Treasury.

' B. P. CflABE,

msr '' Secretary of tbe Treasury.

'J

OFFICIAL.
Department or Btatx,

Washington, January 35, 1863.

The Secretary of Bute will hereafter receive
members of Congress on bus! ness on Saturdays,

with Saturday, the first of next
month.

WILLIAM II. SEWARD.

VPFIOUL.
NOTICE.

War Department,
WatMngton City, D. C, Jan. 25, 1863.

In consequence of the pressure of business at
the War Department, passes for citizens to visit
tho Army of the Potomac will bo given at the
oOlceof Lieut. Col. Conrad, 133 Pennsylvania
avenue, above Nineteenth street. J a 30

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Orrios,

Wabbinoton, D. C, Feb. 24, 1868.

Official notice Is hereby given that tbe orders
from these headquarters concerning the closing
of bars and drinking house after V.SOp. m.,
and on Sundays, have not been rescinded or
modified, and all violations of those orders
will be pnnlshed as heretofore.

By order t TIinrt B. Tonp,
Captain and Provost Marshal.

A. 0. Bajus, Lieutenant and Adjutant

ZU., ', i U -- . .! . -- .J-
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TItB DEATH Of MAJOR OEKEnAI.'
UllrtKIl. t

Tha announcement of tha death of aialar
General lldirln V. Sumner, which appears la
oti telegf aphis column will 'fall upon
the country Ilka a clap of thunder. One of tha
brsrest of our Tetersn generals', tatalr assigned
to an Important command In tha West, the
nation will inner from hit loss, and decplr de
plore It.

General Sumner wss born In Msssachusetta
In 1797, and was appointed to tha West Total
Academy from New York In 1815. lie serrod
In the Infantry until 1S33, when ha waa ap.
lolntcd captain of dragoons. Ha waa pro-
moted to the rank of major In 1846. lie was
brerctad lieutenant colonel for conduct gallant
and meritorious at the battle of Carro Gordo,
and colonel for tha same at Mollno del Rey.
In 184S ho was appointed lieutenant colonel
of the First drsgoons. With, thst regiment ha
prcaenred order in Kanias, At the beginning
of the rebellion ha reorganized our forces on
tha Pacific coast, and, on Ms return, .he was
placid In command of a' dlrlilon, In the
Army of the Potomac ha rose to the command
of a corps d'armee, and finally to that of the
right grand dltlslon of the army.

General Sumner possessed in a high degree
most or tha qualities essential to the military
character. Ills Indomitable" courage, and hla
oratory, shone out In erery battle field where
ha was engaged. Ills unyielding determina
tion In tha fight gained for him In tha army the
sraortywi of " Hull Sumner."

aIIIs figuro was commanding, and his grey
beard and dauntloss eya and Tlssgo always at-

tracted the attention and commsndod tho res--

pact of officers and soldiers.
On tho march from Harrison's Landing when

our army cracnated tha Fonlnsula, tha honora
ble dnty of guarding tha left and roar was as
signed to Gen. Uelntaelmans corps, which was
composed of Gens. Sumner's and Hooker's dl
Tlslons.

Tha writer of this was present when these
dltlslon general met near the York river, and
ooneral Buniner made a remark In reply to a
question from General Hooker, which aptly
Uluitrates1 his military spirit. General Hooker
spoke of the Improbability of our being at-

tacked at that stage of the rctrcst, but asked
General sumner whst his plsn would be In esse
tha enemy should coma upon us. Bald General
Sumner, "It they do attack us, let ns cut off da
communication Kith (As ron ami fight it out."
wmen would hare precluded tbe possibility of
their receiving an order to retreat, from Waih-Ingto- n

or anywhere else.
The last promotion recclrod by the lamented

Sumner at the hands of tha President was after
the battle of Fredericksburg. Ho was breretod
aa tjrigadlcr general in the regular army and
hla commission as major general of volunteers
was extended from the 4th of July to tha, bat-
tle of Williamsburg, May 8th, 1889.

Clerk, or the Supreme Court f the Dte
trtet.

Tho justices of the new Supremo Conrt hare
been in prlrate consultation nearly all day at
the National HoteL They bate decided upon
ueturn J. Meigs, Esq., as clerk of the court.
There were quite a number of applicants, and
the selection of Mr. Meigs, who was so recently
appointed CodlAer of the laws of the District,
especially In view of the fact thst a morntrig
co temporary announced thai be was not a can-
didate, Is a surprise to many, particularly to
the numerous candidates tor the position, all
of whom will now undoubtedly become candi-
dates for the position of codifier, should Mr.
Melts accept the clcrfcshtp

Tbe conrt will meet on Monday at 10 o'clock.

llarjr Prorost,
This fine actress, who has Just closed a most

brilliant engagement at Winter Garden, New
York, opens at the Arch Street Theatre, Phila-
delphia, on Monday night next. Willis, epeakg
lng of her In the JTotM Journal, says i "fine
played her round of difficult characters with
marked success, and being to the manor
born, sho ought to recelro encouragement of
her country people." Her raorUs havo been
dnly acknowledged during the past week by
large and appreciative audiences.

Posltlrely Ho.
Some doubt has been thrown upon the state

ment, which originally appeared here In the
IUrunucAX, thst offers of gold had been made
to Secretary Chase by foreign bankers; but
there Is now In Washington an agent of bank-
ers In Amsterdam who offers c loan of flfty
millions In specie.

Personal,
GtNEKiL E. W. Him kb, of Massachusetts, Is

In town, and has reported for duty, although
ho has not fully recovered from bis Antletam
wounds.

Hon. Joesrn Bwar left here yesterday for
the Eastern Shore of Virginia, whoro he will
again run for Congress.

ISquIuoetlal.
The sun and atara are even Ln.r1j.v- - Tim n

rises and sets at six o'clock. Thn uait.
stormy weather thst accompanies the sun
across me cqusior prevails.

i3TThe Richmond papers doubt the capture
of Mexico by the French.

ABumptuocsDinneu. TheNew York Home
Journal sa) s the latest bit of n fashion
able news, Is tbe exceeding sutnptuousness of
iwo successive dinner panics, given to two be-
trothed ladles, by a teilthy bachelor of their
aurualnlanco each party numbering about 20
persons, and the latter one Inoludlng General and
Mrs. McCIellan among Us guests. Quo very
expensive and exiaisllo difference froih ordina-
ry parties consisted In tho novel furnishing of
tho table. It was oval shaped, but with tbo
white cloth only circling Its outer rim the
whole Interior being an exquisitely arranged
parterre, filled with haskets of the most costly
and sumptuous flowers, set In wet sawdust and
and moss, and the air being thus laden with
fragrance, while tbo dinner was handed round
In a dainty succession of choice dishes, accord
lng to the beautifully printed carte, distributed
to all. At the close Of the dinner, each lsdv
guest took (as a present from tbe host) ene of
tnuse costiy ana supero uasnexs oi nowers. wmi a
bad ornamented the centre of the table) the
beautiful burthen of tbe banquet being thus
borne away by the most admired of the admlr- -
ng beholders i

Tub Dssmar Cross, to be worn henceforth
bv the Frlneess Alsxsndra. contains a niece of
silk taken from the grave of King Canute. The
ornament Is In other respects of a most costly
description, as the necklace contslns two thou
ssnd brilliants and a hundred and eighteen
pearls; and the cross attscbed to it Is alleged
to contain a fragment of the true cross.

ait In stlutllai In .linns t A .i. .
Irlsl n.t i;lafltlimn. Kmrlann. Thn (iiin -- - - -- it SHV vioBtiuij ui
compressed air augmented by heat, aa In con
vuaaiuUf la saiu vu ue amuiiy oapioSlTG.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
pisartAcjtrrji, attempt1 torkicukr I., fr "F"t
The bsMtttr ncaptra and the Tra4--

r vre eaiterecu'V X

hnuDELTBU, March 31. A Cincinnati spa--

ciai aiapalcn to IbeMullttin says that on tha 18th
Inst, a squad of soldiers ware sent to Ituih
county, Indiana, to arrcal'deserters., Tpy)itf
caiiurcu six, sou wneu on insir way to tnacars
tha deserters were rosraed by a hundred rnounU
ed Butternuts, armed with rifles. 'Two com-
panies of Infantry were sent from Indlsnspolls
who recaptured tho deserters and scattered the
traitors.

TUB CAVAMIT PIOIIT ON TUB ItAp.
t'Aiiaiiauuu.

FURTUEli PARTICULARS OF TITS
AFAIit.

Abut or the Futouio. , March 19. iwia.' . .VI a at. -- 'J Ii learn Mia vuere waa a xnaucr or personal
nrMannlh.rtsrt nf ibimIII I -. ..Hiuvy su.is wi uvui 1,(111, IU fcUU VUG

cess of tha expedition. It icemi that aoon after
tha last attempt on our lines near llartwood
Church. Fltihugh Lea sent orer a flag of trace
for tha bodies of twoaof his oOeers, who were
killed on that occasion. At thli time Leo left
a bantering letter witn tna pickets lor Gen.
AverM, who was his class-mat- e at West rolnt.
Indlrectlr challenglne him to come OTer and
Bghthlm. Loehsdnotlongtowalt. It being
found necessary to clear one flank In the direc-
tion of Warrcnton of prowling rebels, and to
poBiMTCjy Ycruy soma rspons oi our scouts,
Gen. Arcrlll was ordered to make a dash In
thst direction, cross tho river, find Lee, and
flghthlm. Allof whlchwaahandsomelrdona.

The expedition left on Monday morning, and
arrived near Kelly's Ford late In the day. The
lurco aguuw u uioto toward tvarrcntou uta
so early tbo next (Tuesday) morning, and
though advancing to the railroad at llealcton
Station, found nothlog but scouts of tho enemy,
allhouirh the citizens reported a brigade of them
In that vicinity, and information had coma that
Stuart waa at Warrentou on Monday, but
whetherwllh or without force it was tmiosslbIe
to say.

The crossing of tho ford was accomplished

force, and for brilliant bravery fully equals tho
record of Fredericksburg, although no artillery
was nsad on either side. It waa certainly oue
pf tho most remarkable exhibitions of dash
and daring which has yet occured In this war.

The ford was narrow, the roads on cither
side barricaded by trees, and the approaches
and operations had all to bo conducted In the
race or a seaming nre irom rcocl snarpshootcrs,
who wcro well concealed In and behind home
and ditches on their side. But our men effected
the passage with a loss surprisingly smsll, and
executed the movement so suddenly that only a
portion of tha dismounted rebels manaeed to
escape. The rest were captured to tha number
or oO, and they reported that tbe guard at the
ford was about 10U. It having been Increased
thst morning by a detachment from Rappahan-
nock Ford, four miles above.

The flirht at the ford, which delayed nur prna--
alng for an hour and a half, served to pnt Lee
on his guard, and General Averltl very rightly
supposed thst ha would turn out his brigade,
and rldo down to sea what was tha matter.
About 121 tna advance was ordered, and In
fifteen minutes the enemy waa discovered.

The lamest and most brllllsnt cavalrv con
test of the war followed, lasting with slight
lDlcrmlaalon, until five o'clock, In which Lee
waa repulsed at every point, driven two
miles with heavy loss, the conflict being
msinly with tha saber and pistol, though tha
carbine was frequently used with excellent
effect.

Our cavalry was composed raruiof new and
partly of tried regiments, and I must say that
wey neany au ocaavea wiia great creaii.

LIST OT KILLED AMD WOVMOED.
Major Chamberlain, wounded severely.
Lieut. Bowdltcb. A. A. O. First brlcsda.

killed.
riBST V2IITXD ET1TEE ClYiUT.

Rilled Jacob Da Eds, company C.
Wounded James A. Graham. comDanv At

John W. Tayna, company K Archlna Dea
Cohen, company N.

flVTH UKITED STATES.
Killed Lanlxon, company II.
Wounded erftearit John 1L BrTan. mj

pany G CorporarGregory, company II Corpo-
ral Newton, company II Gcorgo Zyia, com-
pany G.

flUST KHOCE ISLaWD.
Killed Lieut. Nichols, Jeremiah Fitzgerald.

Gardner.
Wounded Major Farrlmrton. neck. alk-Iit-i

Corp. G. Sleeper, G. W. Eastbrook, W. W.
Marsh, T. L.rorter, W. W. Hendrlck, J. E.
Bennett, Barnard Merrill, John Bwlndly, Myron
Short, It. P. Jordan, Allen Baker, J. W. Vin
cent, donn .nerman, uoo. pnow, franklin ni-
ton, Frank R. R. Rollins.

EOCBTnxEW TOEK.
Killed Henry Bush.
"Wounded Lieut. Domlnro. morulln Bar.

geant Gilbert B. Edwards, severely.
THIRD FEEHSTLTUfLi.

Wounded Cant. Trclcklo. elltrhti Ka.
sey, groin, slight.

rOUATH rBlTNSTLVANU.
Wounded Lieut. McBrlde. mortallvi Sarirt.

Troutner, Corporal Thomas, John Smith, Ar-
nold Frlnk, McAln McLaughlin.

SIXTEENTH mraBTLVAMl.
Wounded Dorlln.

sixth onio.
Wounded Jbslah E. Wood, comnanv D. so.

vcrelyi Lt. Geo. L. Wilson, company Gj Sergt.
Joseph Fbllmon, company C, severely; Bergt.
Andrew Smith, company Li Lueas Llbes, com-
pany O, mortally) Henry Trusdale, company I,
severely) Leonard Granger, company G.

All save five wore brought Into camp, about
33 miles. These latter were so severely wound-
ed that ther could not be removed without en
dangering their lives. Lieut. McBrlde was tho
ouly ofllcer left.

EXTRACTS PltOll TtKOBL, PAPKIIS.
rkorosiTioit or feace.

Tha Richmond Enquirer comments upon the
resolutions before the Confederate Congress as
follows. It sayst

It would be much better If Consresa would
proceed diligently In their proper business
that of enabling tha President to csrry on tho
war Instead of wasting precious time in ls

for vtace. We have already spoken of
Mr. Conrad's and Mr. Barksdale's resolutions,
which are now employing all tho energies of
the llouso committee on foreign affairs, (a
committee, indeed, which ought to be sup-
pressed, becauso we havo no foreign affairs.)
There Is a third resolution still, thst of Mr.
Smith, of North Carolina, which has also been
referred to that Important committee. Soon,
wo prosumo, there will bo a day or two wasted
In a debate upon all this stuff so much time
worse than lost forever.

Tho resolutions aro aa follows
iutoivca. ror tna purpose or bringing tho

war to a close, and adjusting the terms of an
honorablo peace, the Congress of the Confed-
erals States declare, as In their Judgment a
proper basis thororor, tho following propoal-lion- ii

1. The recognition of (ha lndcnrndi n nr
tbo Confederate States.

a. The withdrawal of all military forco from
the States of Missouri, Kentucky, and Mary-
land, and tho determination of their political
destinies left to the populsr will of each.

3. A fair partition of the public property and
liabilities of tha United States, aa oiUllnir !
tho date of tho formation of tho Government of
mo lonieoxrato states, between tha psrtles.

S. TIlM rMlnr.llnit nf inHfli.al- -l I

ed, and otlar private property, takon against
the usages of war, Including debts or their
value, to (he owners.

S. Thd concession of the freo navigation of
the Mississippi river, and of the waters of the
Chcaspcake Bay. "

TAXATION.
Tha Enqutrer advocates strongly a much

heavier taxation of the cotton and tobacco
planters. It concludes an article on this sub
ject as followsi

"We avow ourselves favorable to the princi-
ple at least, If not tha details, of Senator I'lie-sn-'s

bill, placing all tha cettou of tha country

.uatfr. -- "w- 'Aa "Jfr --s

la the hind's of the GovtrnmooU basis
credit int. r,ir.un r..nZ. ..J,"..zrr.rt
the expenses of a struggle which li.Iraf, a war .
of Independence, and, termor, a cotton-wa- r. f.Planters wilt pleasa to remember, that thereWmH im k. tin rhIIm I. ,w Z.

Tankca store. thst there would to no, cotton
grown this year save for Tanks merchantstril.rTmtrk.lVf. Iuwl.1. .A a....' ....
frontiers and beaten back the greedy Invaders."

A UMOH MEXOADEj 1
Tha Richmond Enovlrer of tha 17thAal
"Tha Torkvllla (8. C.) Enquirer Informs ns

that Lieut, O. Pemble, ona of tha captured offl. 1
cars of the Isaac P. Smith, off Stono, and whotl.t hMn .nnfl.al I(K V.kV ila&Ull .

tha Jail at Columbia, has renounced ithe .old
TTntnn anil aLus it,. ..ii. Af .11. I a 'a. sv Mivu, buu taivou Mia uoiu i auiaaco KJl OlS
proner mother, tho Southern Confederacy, ao4
It dischsrgod. Qnlto a scene occurred on tha
nPMfAn aanrl Sjs.lail'nh.aaaaluH..L..uJ
we learn, rather morooftho marine than ,the

.luwiai huuui.
mow vicxsBtnio.

Tho Vlcksburg correspondent of the Jackson
Amuxl says. In a letter of the 5th lnstr '

"If the Federals bsd any prospect of sue
cess with the canal, wa would hot hear so much
talk In tha Northern paper! about foroa being
sent up to. Lake Providence for tha purpose ofcutting the laveo to get Into Bayou Meoon.'end
through tha tortuoua bayoua of North

Into Red river. These foroshadowtaga
of their own movements Indicate very plainly
that tha canal cannot be made to answer tbalr
purpose, or there would be no necessity for
new route. To get below Is evidently' thiSlr
only hope, and no effort Is spared td contrive
some plan by which this may be effected, with-
out the necessity of passing by our batteries

"Certain arrangements sra now In progress
which will astonish the Yankees, and disgust
them more bitterly tbsn aver with their recep-
tion at Vlcksburg. Many or tha old 'citizens
who have left tbo place for safer quarters lur-
ing the hostilities will also be greatly surprised
when they return to their homes."

The Adams ExraEsaOBBxar, Tha rob-
bery of the Adams Express on tho Northern
Central railroad, on Wednesday night, wis
noticed yesterday, and all efforts to discover
the lost safo Juvo proved unavailing, though a
reward of flvo thousand dollars is offered. Jo.J Weltzol, the oxprcsa messenger, returned to
the city on Thursday night, but he Is unable to
throw any light on tha robbery. A number of
persons have boon outevor sines the robbery
waa known In tho city but a part of tha country
la so wild thst a long tlma will be required to
thoroughly scour It. James E. Jacobs, tha
baggage master of the train, has been suspend-
ed by the general superintendent for having
been absent from tha baggago on1 tho route.
It Is thought tha robbery was concocted in this
city, and that persons were near tha track ready
to recelvo tbe safe as soon aa lt waa thrown off.
At ona point on tbe route between Oockcytvl!a
and Parkton a new bridge la In course of con-
struction, and at thst point tha trains aro only
run at tha rata of about threo miles an hour,
so that a person could easily Jump' from tha
trstn without danger of personal Injury.. rt

Sun.

A Cirncs correspondent of IheLersnt'f Cob
stantlnople) crold says, that tha cultivation
of cotton In that Island may be Indefinitely In-

creased, and urges thst the Turkish Govertf-me-

should encourage the culture by leasing
the waste lands.

Meit are generally Ilka wagons they rat-
tle prodigiously when there Is nothing tn
them.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Aaacat or Sutifeiocs ChabxItxks. Tbi

Second ward police arrested thrre'mea laatoitat
la the entraaos'of Grover's Theatr. who, bj their
aciioas, u ponce iook xo do p.eKpoexeis. Tney
were taken tar tha d locked un
durlujj the night, aad this nornlng soars? ed to
ineoaictjfji Bupena.ci.ucDs vveoo wraxenuiianon.
Falling to tive a good account of tivmielres, they
were delivered tq Capt. Todd, Provost Marshal,
under the new order lately Issued by htm. ,4.Jas. MeDoaough and Jno. Carr were armtev
resteadaT, by Sergt. ivmsteid',n4 fatrolnaV
rime, of tha fifth ward, as tlaf ratfjploloa'
characters. 'McDonough Is a tUsenarged soldier,;
and has been Droflinjr about the. eltr slnta hla.
discharge In eonipany with tai-af- , It la avppossd.
robbing loKuersr 7ay were found at the depot
and taken, to theofflea of Superintendent Webb.
who turned then over to Capt. Todd, la whose'
hands they will be propellr fU kith.

COHHITTEDTO OlD CAFITOI PliTSteaJ WttJl.
Potndexter, Jaoob A. Nlehols, Robert Plddr, Law
rcnoe Ashton, of the Fourth Vlrgtaia catajryj Jasv
A. Blanks, Robt. A. Lee, Thoe. F. Melrer, lk D.
Norral, tX the Second Virginia cavalry, and Vnv
H Biewe r. Third Vlrrlnla cavalrv. wera .! tin

by Colonel Hoffman, of the Army of tho
rotoinao, aa prtsoaers, and eomtnnted to the Qltx

Capitol prison to be held for exchange.
1

Susruioos CifABAcTia. Peter McMann was
arrested last night, about U o'clock, on the corner
of E and Tenth streets, by Rountinlan Grler, of the
Third ward, lie was standing upon the 'aide walk,
crying murder at the top of Ms voice, arousing the'
whole neighborhoods He waa taken In charge by
the officer, and taken to the station house as a
suspicious character. Jlsmlsse4 by Justice Clay-
ton

Asia utT. Jas. Kearney, a soldier belonging to
tbe One Hundred and Fifth New Vetk volunteers,
was arrested last night by the Fourth ward police,
for assaulting Geo. L. SfSkrlJTin Judlclarjr Square.
He was examined by Justice Ferguson this morn-
ing, who turned him over to Capt. hlerrltt at tha
Central remarking at the time that
he was, the man to deal with all such fellows. Mh

Co a ac tn ok, In Friday's Issue an advertise
ment appeared contradicting tha marriage notice
of Mr. A L. Hutton to Mtis,KHa A. WlichelL'
which appeared la the Star, It was inserted by a
person named Mary L. Jones, and waa designed to
injure the parties Interested, Weare very sorry
it appeared, and .axe urn metnoa to no ine parties

i

'
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Justice. j

Assault. Yesterday-- , patrolman Clsrro, of the
"

Seventh ward, arrested Msry M'lntyre, charged
with aasaultlng Mrs. O'JJIel. She was hsld m
further hearings

Decision im the BAajtcr Case- - This' morning;
Judge Fureell overruled the dedalon of, tha elreutt
court, citing Barney to appear lad asaum. charge
of tha perion and property of the children.

GAaaoTia, Jas. Karaey.of the One Unndred
and Fifth New York volunteers, was arrested aa a
garroter thla morning. He Is held for orders at
the Central

Thxit, Augustus Dean, teamster, was arrested
for stealing two pairs of boots from Daniel Pflel,
grocer, on Twentieth street, near M.

Georgetown Affairs
Mabihl List, Arrival Steamer Seymour,

Room, Philadelphia merchandise to Hyde Da

vidson.
Schooner Mary A. rrtsdlU, Ruark, Philadelphia
ooal to DUon U King
Schooner Linle flaul, Frambes, Raltimore hay

to Government.
Schooner Ann D'Osborn, new xorx-wia- y to r.

Berry
Schooner tiua rrancrs, uoKEsrauAiumorvcorn

to Mr. Lynch.
Schooner Thomas J tuii, vooper, ruw Yorx

merohandlse to P. Berry.
Schooner Baltimore, Frank, Baltimore wheat

and corn to Hartley k. Co.
bchoonerJaniesE. Prlce.Martln, Baltimore corn

to M Young.
Departvrtts Schooner Charm, Myalck, Boston

saerehandise.
Cchooner Lacon, Bacon. Fall River coal from

Ray's docks.

Ciicsafeake amu Ohio Camau jlrtlMtLThe
boats Star, flour to G Waters Mary Ellen, coal, to
A J. Boon, P. DetmoM, coal to Mr. Rayj Sarah,
Ann, coal to Cumberland Coal and Iron Co 1 1L B.
Fur low, ooal to Borden company.

Drtwrtf. The boats p. L. Letmold, to Cdmber
landj w. J. Worth, and Beyer St Watson.

Pnitrr Rain Tiatvld CunnlBcham. dlatOMlaltr'

conduct, diimlisedjre-arrcste- d for assault and bat '
tery, and hound orer to keep the peace) Hester
Chace, drunk) sent to workhouse.


